
FOOD 
MENU

£6.50 individually

Eggless Kookoo 
Delicious spinach balls filled with cranberries 
and walnuts all dressed in a tahini yoghurt. 
*Nuts, Sesame & Soya.
 
Falafels 
Traditional Middle Eastern deep-fried chickpea 
balls. *Soya and Sesame. 
 
Kibbeh 
A classic dish made with bulgur wheat and 
stuffed with a tasty mince. *Wheat & Nuts.
 
Sweet Potato Samosa 
Delicious parcels filled with sweet potato, 
spinach and vegan feta cheese.  
*Wheat & Soya.
 
Spiced Cauliflower 
Slow roasted spiced cauliflower served in a 
borani yoghurt. *Soya & Sesame.
 
Fesenjan 
A tangy walnut and pomegranate molasses 
stew. *Nuts & Soya.
 

Gaymeh  
Found on nearly every Persian dinner table this 
is a scrumptious tomato-based aubergine and 
yellow split pea stew. 
 
Sabzi 
A famous herby Persian stew. *Soya.
 
Salad Olivia     
From Russia to Persia this heavenly potato 
salad is made with red onion, carrots, peas and 
gherkins all in a dill mayonnaise. *Mustard. 
 
Salad Shirazi  
A finely diced fresh salad made with tomato, 
cucumber, onion, pomegranate and mint. 
 
Tabbouleh     
A zesty parsley salad made with bulgur wheat, 
red onion and tomatoes. *Wheat. 
 
Beetroot Borani  
Beetroot and yoghurt dip garnished with 
walnuts and vegan feta. *Nuts & Soya.

Koochamezzebar  

www.koochamezzebar.com
FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE 
Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients:  
Wheat, Gluten, Soya, Sesame, Mustard, Celery and Nuts. 

TAKEAWAY 
All items on the menu are now available to take away. However 
there will be an extra 5% charge added to your total bill for the use of 
recyclable packaging.



FOOD 
MENU

SIDES

FRIES

BREAD

DESSERTS

KEBABS

burgers

DIRTY FRIES

Chilli Dip £3.50
 
Tzatziki *Soya. £3.50
 
Sundried Tomato Hummus *Sesame. £3.50
 
Olives £3

Special Fries £3
 
Garlic Fries £3
 
Traditional Fries £2

Barbari Bread £1.50 
*Wheat Gluten & Sesame. 
 
Zaatar flatbread £2.50 
*Wheat Gluten & Sesame.
 
Harissa flatbread  £2.50 
*Wheat Gluten & Sesame. 

Saffron and Pomegranate cheesecake £6 
*Nuts. 
 
Ghotab £6 
Crispy style doughnuts stuffed with cinnamon, walnuts and rose 
water.  *Nuts & Wheat.
 
Gosh-e fil £6 
Deep fried pastries coated in a saffron and rose water syrup.  *Nuts & 
Wheat. 

Doner Kebab £9 
Our famous doner kebab made from Seitan served with all the 
trimmings in traditionally Persian barbari bread. Add Chilli sauce or 
Tzatziki (or have both at no extra cost!).  *Wheat, Gluten, Sesame & 
Soya.
 
Kotlet Kebabs £10 
Kebab patty skewers served on a bed of saffron rice with grilled 
tomato. Add Chilli or Tzatziki (or have both at no extra cost!).  
*Mustard & Soya.
 
Saffron & Tahini Kebabs  £11  
Saffron and Tahini kebab skewers served on a bed of saffron rice with 
barberries and a saffron yoghurt.  
*Sesame & Soya.
 
Kofta Tabrizi    £10 
3 kofta balls made with soya, split yellow pea and tarragon stuffed 
with walnuts, dates and apricots served on a bed of saffron rice and 
topped with a chilli sauce. *Soya and Nuts.

Harissa Burger  £9 
Our very own homemade meat style harissa patty with a cheese 
slice, salad and harissa mayonnaise, served in a black brioche bun.  
*Wheat, Mustard & Soya.
 
Kookoo Burger  £9 
A delicious spinach patty served with salad, vegan feta and garlic 
mayonnaise all served in a brioche bun. *Wheat & Nuts.
 
Falaburger £8  
Our traditional falafel Burger with grilled aubergine, tahini yoghurt, 
salad and topped with our burger sauce served in a brioche bun.  
*Wheat, Soya, Sesame and Mustard.

Dirty Kebabi  £9 
Garlic fries topped with grilled kebab slices, melted cheese  
and our very own homemade special smoky pepper sauce.   
*Gluten, Soya and Mustard.
 
Dirty Bandari  £9 
Garlic Fries topped with a smoky tomato and pepper hotdog mix, 
melted cheese and American mustard. *Gluten, Soya and Mustard.
 
Dirty Shakshuka    £9  
Garlic fries topped with a spiced tomato and pepper sauce,  
melted cheese and our very own vegan egg. *Mustard & Soya.

RICE DISHES
Adas Polo  £4 
Lentil, raisin and fried onion rice.
 
Lubia Polo  £4 
Green bean and tomato rice.
 
Saffron Rice   £3


